


















• An European project 
• Financed under KA2 of the Lifelong Learning 
Programme
• With 12 partners from 8 European countries, 
coordinated by K.U. Leuven (Belgium)
• Aims to promote intercultural professional 
communication by foreign language users





• Employees increasingly work in international settings
• Intercultural professional communication requires
more than just language skills
• CEFcult integrates:
– language with intercultural communication skills
– self‐directed e‐learning and portfolio assessment








• Web‐cam taped performances
• Assessment frameworks (INCA and CEFR)
• Portfolio
Future?
• Network of ‘alike’ interested professionals via Facebook
• Experts in intercultural and language assessment









• Self‐assess your ‘web‐taped’ performance
• Peer‐assess other performances (by peers) available in the 
tool

How is it available for you?











































































Thank you for your attention!
If you have further questions or remarks, please
contact us:
– Ellen.Rusman@ou.nl
– Slavi.Stoyanov@ou.nl
Extra screenshot CEFcult
Extra screenshot CEFcult
